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story had an oldacquaintance with thecurious ways ofintelligence on
erators, both foreign and domestic. "I've spent much ofthe last fiw
years of my journalistic career worrying about spooks ofone str^

Wasl^gton Correspondent Stanley Cloud who
1969-70 served mour M^cow bureau. "There the problem

KGB," recaUs Cloud. "We worried about pTone anf
room bugs, whether we were being followpH ^ h 'who among ,he Russians was a^d ™nTan'l'nr
fosrk'rsiit'fs Sh's.

butclaimed tobenowhere " everywhere,

This i«-
ern European correspondent whr. former East-

'̂ear of all contact with "he'̂ ciA
In he Communist countries WeLr^ ®xplams;

widely regarded by local authn, '̂ are
That made us all the more u®licensed spies,
the agency and its near
P<~ ofseeing what the CIAwas m,o •!" ''»'m«te pur-
.en f SSe°E^l^o '̂r
don Correspondent William
Aires Bureau Chief Rudolph Rauch ^ Buenos
overthrow of AUende. WhUe reTOrt^^r'f® ^^e
year at the time of the tn^k Chile last
coup, Rauch had asked agroup of
joymg ahearty barbecue 3 ," , ? ^^^e en-

joke then has smce turned out to be more tha seemed like a
truck dnvers may indeed have been getti^7mn / ^^- of theIn New York, Reporter-ReseaSerS^f^^^^
dermcsontheroleoftheciAand che^^ queried aca-wntten by Associate Editor Frank Merrfcl Aut"^ ^^ch was
respondent, Merrick had never had an I Although a former cnf
then, being in the Boston and Chica^n'h ^^e cia "But
says Merrick. "At least Idon'tihSJso'• I wouldn't1,av®"'
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Why Rex Walters uses a PitneyBowes postage
meter to mall a dozen letters a day.

i«

In the midst of an assortment of
swings, slides, jungle gyms and teeter-
totters on N.W. Tenth in Oklahoma
City is the cinder-block bungalow that
houses the administrative office of the
company that makes and distributes
them. And that's the Rex Sales Com
pany, Inc.

Just about all it takes to fill that
bungalow are its two desks and the
men behind them. Rex Walters and
Joe Giilenwater.

The heavy-duty playground equip
ment and toys that the staff of 3 or 4
turns out in a nearby building go to
elementary schools, nursery schools,
parks, apartment houses, and of
course, some private individuals.

Business correspondence with
these customers was posing a prob
lem for Rex since it's tough to send

out mail when you've lost or mis
placed your stamps. Which Rex found
he was constantly doing.

Worst of all, of course, were the
times he had stamps, but in the wrong
denominations. (Sort of like having
two aspirins, but no water.)

So to stamp and seal all the com
pany's statements, invoices, and gen
eral correspondence. Rex rented our
littledesk model postage meter.

The convenience he needed, he
got. But he got some other bene
fits, too.

As Rex says, "Not only don't I
have to worry about having the right
amount of stamps any more, in the
right denominations, but 1don't have
to worry about licking and applying
them, either. And I make a lot fewer
trips to the Post Office."

looking." Professional-

abou1l?ln''J^ySs.'=''='̂ S®'' "linl
going to"and"frnm timewrite' r^oagTp™"-??'
U.S. a?d clnada"®!t^e

p PitneyBowes
B^ause business travels
at the speed ofpaper.
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